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Who West Convention at IVEOMphis.
We have the proceedings of the preliminary

Movements of this body. Mr. Calhoii, on his
arrival at Memphis, was received with great en-

•thusiasm. The Organization of the Convention on
the' second day. was as follows:

, 161-11 C. QALHOUN, of S. C. President.
Dr. Jas. Overton, Tenn; Col. Jno. • Hanna, Ky;

-Col. Wm. Strong, Ark.; Gen. Roger Barton, giSs.'
Capt. H. M. shreeve, Mo.; Hon. Clement C. Clasi,
Ala.; Hon.' Oliver J. Morgan, La.; km Alex.
Black, $. C:;Oen. b repaid NVhite, II.; Di-. Rich-
ard Sneed, N. 'C.; J..l.,Hawkins, Bag.; Ohio;
,Hon. Wm. Burch, Indians; Geri. H. •C. Dodge,
lawn; D. B. Minor, Esq.,• Virginia, Vice Presi-
dents.

. , • Col. C. F: Noland, Arkansas; J. D. D. De Dow
_

A. C.; Col. J. G. Harris, Tenn.; F. A. Lumden,
Loa.; Col. A. B. ghinntiors;,M94 T. B. Drinker,

Secretaries.
On the third cley,'fiftsten States Were represent. ,

ltdi and 564 delegates wore present, thus:
Kentucky, 20 Indiana .7
-Arkansas, 14 lowa, • 4

• Missouri, 34 Texas, • 3
Alabama, 22 Mississippi, 170
South Carolina, 9 Tonneesee, 235
North Caroline, 1 Virginia, 3

' Georgia, . Pennsylvania, 3
• Illinois, 21 Louisiana, 16

During the day, Mr. Calhoun took occasion to
.!,•gnard hiMselfagainst the interpretation of consid.
• ering everything constitutional that may be called

"' National. He said that no work strictly speaking,

could derive constitutionality from its nationality.
There was no nationality beyond the Constitution.
"Bin," he added with emphasis, "the Mississippi.
river and its principal tributaries are to be 'regarded
as inland seas,and they are as much entitled to

appropriations by Congress for their improvement,
'as the harbors, bays, and coast of the Atlantic."
Notwithstanding this protest, tho convention
throughoutits session seemed to treat nationality
as one of the chief tests of constitutionality.

Ork§aturday morning,faftet'a le* unimportant
rettoliitions were passed, the nurneraus committees
began, to submit their, reports, which proved to be
.generally very voluminoue. The convention sub-
tnitted to the reading of one or two, but it was,
soon ordered that 'only the titles and resolutions
should be.read, and that the body be omitted. In
this way alt were speedily got through, and then
the convention began to take up each singly for
discussion and amdmlMent. At this junctureevery

one wallappalled. Itwould be impossible' to get
• through in less than a week with the , reeding and

considering of all these reports, with the thousand
amendments that would be offered, and with hear.
ins the thousand speeches that would be made.

It was subsequently determined to refer the
whole matter to a special committee of one from
eitch,State; and a.committee was accordingly op-
pointed, with Governor Jones ,of Tennessee, en
chairman.

On Saturdaz, the following Report wee made
hy this committee:

1. Resolved, That the reports of the
various committees, and such documents
accompanying them as the supervising
conimittee.may select, be printed.

h. Resolved, That the communication
between the Gulf of Mexico and the in-
terior, afforded by the navigation of the
Mississippi anti Ohio rivers, and their
principal tributaries, is indispensable to
the defence of the country in tune ofwar
and essential also to its commerce.

3: Resolved, That the improvement
and preservation of the navigation of those.
great rivers are objects as strictly Nation—-
al as any other preparation for the.defence
of the country, and. that such improve.-

; melds are deemed by the convention im-
' practicable by the States or individual en-

terprise,, and call for appropriations of
' money by the General Government.

4: Resolved, That 'the deepening of
. the mouth: of .the Mississippi so as to pass

ships of the target class, cost what it may,
is a work worthy, of. the nation, and
would greatly promote the general pros-
perity.

5. Resolved, That if the policy of re-
inforcing our navy with steamers be
adopted, the Western waters are proper
sources .ot. supply, as they abound in iron,
thebest material Fur their construction,

• and also in lead and copper, .important
materials for munitions of war, provisions

allbeing cheap, and the skill requisite
for their construction and navigation be-
ing ample in this region, which already
possesses the largest steam cominercial
marine in the _world. •

6. Resolved, That the project of can-
necting the Mississippi river, with the
lakes of the North, by a ship canal, and
that 'with the Atlantic ocean, is a mess:
ore worthy of the enlightened -considera.
tiorrol Congress.
- 7. Resolved, Thou the intercourse be•
tween the Gulf of Mexico and the At•
lantic quest ought to be preserved unito•
paired, awl that ample military and naval
defencesand additional' light •hOuses and
beacons should be,establislied along the
coast of the Gull of Mexico, at the most
eligible points for that purpose.

S. &lilted, :that (be- Gulf and.Lake
...ogstC,ce.e 'ireater in extent than the At-
lantic siaboed, that the interests to he de-
-I.ntled in .ono qaarter% 'to e quite as impor-
tapj,vrttl . altogether as National as those
in the, tether., ;cod. that the expenditures
requiied fur the proper defences of the

Gulf and the Lakes.will fall far short of.
what has been freely voted fur• the coast
defences to the Atlantic, , • •_ .

9..Resolved,- That Congress establish
a National armory and foundry at some
point on the Western Waters at as early
a period as practicable.

10. Resolved, That the marine hospi-
tals or the Western, and Southwestern
Waters, whose construction how bees com-
menced or authorised by Congress, ought
to beproseCtited •.to completion' with the
least possible delay: '

11, Resolved, That the mail service of
the West and South• requires-great
provement in speed and. regularity, and
particularly on the Westerri waters; that
measures ought to he taken also for the
prompt extension. of 'magnetic tele-,
,graphinto or through the Mississippi val-
ley. . - •

12. Resolved, That, millions of.'acres
of the public' domain, lyino. on the Mis-
sissippi river; aridon its tributaries,-nowl
worthless fur: the purpose of cultivation, •
might be.claimedby•throwing upeon bank-

, mi;nts so as,to pi event oVertlowe' and that
this convention recommend ,to Congress.
to tak.einich measures R 3 tolyte deemed
expedient to `accomplish that object •by ,
grunt of said laiiiteror an appre.priation of
money. ' ,

13 and 14; which :ire too, Ipng for in+
sertiiin, recommend the construction of
ptilroads to connect the NlissiAsippi vat,
ley with the (3eotgia artd SouthCarolina
railroad, speak of the,e wink...s as offering;
indocetnenta to naititali•ts,, alitl ask the
delegates to endeavor to proolre charters

n(1 pecuniary aid (ruin their restiectie
I;Vgi'itittir.e.,- and subsCiiiitiuns from in-
dividuals. ,

15. Resolved, That a s •many of the
railroads projected may pass throng -1i the
public.dortiam, this convention would re•
syectively urge on the consideration of
emigres§ the equity -of granting).- the right
of way and alternate sectioro; of the pub
lie lands to aid in their consti action, this
being no more than a fait remuneration
paid by the Government as proprietor fue
the increased Value imparted by such roads
to the remaining public hinds.

16. Resolved, That efficient 'Steps.
should bt Lketi by the, General Govern-
ment to remove and prevent the' recur-
rence of the obstructions in the St. Louis
harbor. .

17. Resolved, That a' dry•dock and
convenient arrangements for the repair
and refitting of Government vessels

• slionlet•.b.e established at some suitable
point§ on the Gulf of • Mexico. •

18. 11.ecominends. the appointment of
~•two committees, of five ett'dh,sionnemotial-

lie Congiess• and address the •pi;upte ou
the subjects.e.mbraciel in thesereso!oti,,ns.
Oselore the night seseion of Saturday, Mr.
Calhoun retired 'front ihe' chair ayil C. C.
'Claytook hia pTae.?. ' Mr•. Clay itas.the
appointment of the'e committees, and he.
had .not named them when L left .11/em;

These were the'resollitions reported by

the corntnittee. The followingwas added
after having beenonce rejected by the
convention. • • _ .

Resolved,'that it is expedient- that
Congress should make an appropriation of_
money for the purpose of completing the
military road from the west bank of the
Mississippi, (opposite Memphis,) through
the swamps, to the highlands in Arkansas,
in the, direction' of the various military
forts on the western frontier.

LABOR MAJoatTv.—At the late olection in New
York, there was a majority of 181,668 in favor of
a Convention to alter the State Constitution.

ESTRAYS.
CAME to the residence of the subScr-

iber, m Warriorsmark township, abeut the
15th day of November last, 4 strays, one
Red cow, with some white about her head,
and, a Red Hearer, with a Bell on ; also
two Red Steers, one of them having his
•right ear marked, the othera mdoley.—
The owner or owners, are 'requested to
comeforward, prove property, pay all
charges, arid' take them away. otherwise
they will be disposed ofaecordieg to. laW.

ABRAIIAM.BRANSTETTER.
Pee. k, 18457,3t.
To all whoni it ifiay,dOncern,j
NOTICE is. hereby given that the'ac•

count of Witl.iam Black, Committee of
the person and Estate of Christopher
Black, ot•Aitegheny township, a Lunatic,
has been filed in my office andwill
presented to the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas, of the county of littn•
tingdon, on the second Monday of Janus
nry next for Contlrimition, theft
Conlirtned and allowed if •lie sufficient
cause .be.showo to the contrary.

JAMES KITEL ProVy.
j . Prot?", Pffi,ce:, fttrotit; '
don, Dee. 3, 113-45:4i.l S• •

Num; • •grocery.Store,.

fir the 3d street north or the Causal, 2.dOors
west from Mr, H. Glazier and juljoin- •

. • •ing the residence or his Father. '•

THE undersigned • respectfully informs
the Citi2VIIS or the borough and county of
Huntingdon, and the public generally, that
he is now opening'a general assortment or
Groceries and ConfoctiOnarieif comprising
in part;Coffee, Sifgar, To, Spices, Sturm.
and Wategerackers, Pick Nicks, Almonds,
Raisins, Mackerel, Herring, &c. Lkc. Also,
Tobacco of the most approved hrandsr belst
Spanish, bait-Spanish and A oieripan Segars,
wbolesale and retail, to suit purchasers.
Togerlir whit a t ariety or iirticles, tots nu,
frfetsats to be inserted. All which he offers
for sale on' reasonable terms for.cash,orin
psehanin forproducent fair prices. •

• • G., HARTLIW,
Agent for tite•PrOprietor.

Huntingdon, Noy, 12, 184s.

Valuable Real Estate at Or-
Court Sale.

Irp Y virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Va 4 Court of Huntingdon county, will be
exposed to public oak on the premises,
ON GPEDNESDAY .T.BE 24th Dar

OF DECEMBER NEXT,
a tract of excellent land satiate in “Wood-
cock Valley," 'Hopewell tewr.ship,•Hunting-
don county, late the estate of William•Elder,
dec'cl, adjoining lands of June's' Entrekin,
dec'd; on the 'South, Tussey's Mountain on
theWest, Christian Weaver on the North,
and others—containingabout • '

4' 4 0 .Ae:RES
lie the .itatne more or, less, having .TVI/
.DWELLING LIOVSES thereon erected,
:md a Ihrge' quaittity 4!clf4red huld, yiart
of which is excellent meadow land.

Tlieveoye• tract •-ot-ftind •offers the best
induceinelits to iiiiiehasers,'ofany that haveately, been ofFtredk. There' is 'none better
suited for, grazing. far :in the county -

whilst there is also a stiiiic.lemy.of the hi St
wlicitt hind ulum it. It is situated in the
heart of ewe of the host Valley's in the cone-•

ty, and is near ow. of theltry,est iron estabL
lishinents.in Bedford county.

, ..TERMS.,—One third the iihrchfis'e•
„money t9be paid in hand at: contirmation'ef
sale,. awl the 'reSidtu• in two equal annual.
fmtYlitt•nts thereafte'r, With intei-tst,' to be'
seetifid.by •the;hisnd Md. ruhrtgag'e of the
purchaser. lOW -wit:curt, - •

• . .• • :JOHN REED, Clerk.
• • • -A..cpe ttepdagiven.by D AYH) tiN AgE,

. • • Administrator.
• "HatitinkthinNi. 26,

• WATERLOO

ILLsell theith,nve fkirm, shut toabout
one Mile from the fiortAigh 'of Hollidays—-
b.urr,-;. the .conlerriplisted 'meat .of 'justice for
Blair County. Thetract contains 2CB acres,
h.ts•a spleattid.klatA-Barn, -I)Viejling House,
Urch it'd, &c. thereon, aid the farm land
in thehighest state of cultivation. Price.,
$50,00 peraci•c—one half in hand, tic other
•: in two annual 'payments. For tat titer par-
ticulars apply to my son Jaineslit the neigh-
Infirhond of the farm: •

• • • • JNO. WCAILVIs . '

N. B.—l will Oil the "'Miller" Farm,
two anti a half miles liunting;dor.,
con(ainiog 350 acres, lur UUO,HOgive
art itirlisrita`ile title. There. is a specii,
hition of $4OOO in this pi'opitrty at the
iIkWV Nice. J. M C.

Nov. ,20, 1. 845. ,

Farm and Mill tar bale..
• THE subscribe"' will offOr'at. pnblic

on the premises,orf Saturday, the 20th' day
of December, at 1 o'elnck P; M., the prop-
erty on which -he now resides; sittude.in
Porter township, about' a mile Arid it littlf

fromTheboroith of Huntingdon. ' There is
dhout7.oo neves land . belonging to said
property, .aboitt afresht which is cleared
and ina•good state• of cultwation, with lin
apple orchard of-80 trees thereon. The
Limprovemenis arc situate. on the Juniata-
[ river anal "consist of a ,

•

Ll' •
with two pair ,fFrOch burs and one pair

country stones) a • •

a new frame and weatherboarded dWelling
house, two Stories high, a log stable and.
other necessary but buildings. The water.
.Pawer is •excelletitf perhaps upt.surpassal
by any in the state; and the Nino(' land'bor-
ders on the"Pig Danip! and is,weßarethree;:quarrka bf acellont
lime-sfOne eti the premises, and a limeltiln
on the border of the Pennsylvania canal.

TERMS--One half of the purchase mo-
ney' tobe paid in hand, and the residue:in
t wn equal annual payments, tobe secured by
the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

THOMAS WHITTAKER.
Nov. 26, 1845.

rim aProposals,
THE undersigned, Commissioners of

Huntingdoi,:coOtty. will meet a yhehouse
of Cor.rad Snare in Hopewell, township,
on Wednekday the.l7th day of lle.cein-
liei',"to 'receive propogals building a
Bridge across the Raystown Branch of
the Juniata river, whale the public road
from Trough Creek Valley and Mary Ann
Furnace and Mary Ann Forge strikes the•

said river, at or near-the house ‘of the said
Conrad Snare, in Hopewell township.

The plan and specifications will be ex-
' hibited on that day, or can be seen at any
time iii the Commissioners' office.

moßDpc CI7IILCOTE;
SOIIN MILLER, Coin's.
WILLIAM MU, • •

Commr's Office, N0v.26, 1845—St,

Hathaway's
Patent. Cooking Siete.

.• 10011 T slt.; UP!!.

rp WOULD robpOctftilly inform the pub-
,lic, that tbhall continue as lieret.,fore,

h act ati Agent for the sale' dm, delivery of
the justly celebrated Hathaway Cooking
Stove, manufactured by A. II Long &

who haye at.a heavy expense secured the
-exclusive: ,eight at 'Patentee -of -Huntingdon
and'other counties.

No bombastic: eulogyAs deemed essential
tn'add to the already acquired:,celehrity of
this stove. It is necessary, however, tooh-
serve that the higlvreputation this stove has.

gainq 4YPfl,efdafti use, lias induced the man-
ufr •ersnrcither and inferior articles, to
barratu. (not toude aluirsher term) the name
of HAI"ItAWA*I7; and prefix, it to an "Im-
proved," in order to mae their Infer*
trash go offas genuine; and therehy impose
upon the public. • 1, my'self, sell. the only
REAL HA IHAWAY stove that it or Can
be avid in this county, and Would therefore
admonish the public pgauist the imposition
abiWe alluded to. I anthappy inbeing able
tn. say, :confidently, thatduring the last three
or four VITA'S, in which I have . been con-
%tautly dealing in and puttingup these stoves,
1 have found them to give universal and.
unbOunded satisfactkn. Any comanmica-
tint) lit relation ti, stoves addressed to me at
Lewistown, Mifflin county, (my place' of
residence) will meet with tlie earliest posi-
bk. attention. - •_ .

(17' A few good s, mid horses will be taken
in exchange for stoves.

1 . JAMES A. PEIRCE.
Lewistown, Mifflin,Co., Nov. 19, 1845.

TpUtiTlOES' Blanks of all kinds; tor sale
at this Office.

CIU:Ir=;) 2
Dr. 3. lit. Donszvsr,

HAVINC removed from Williamsburg to
'Huntingdon. wotild inform the community
thathe designs to continue the practice of
medicine,actl will be. thankful for their pat,
foliage. Residence and office formcrly. oc-
cUpted by It Allison, Esq.

N. B. Having tieen' successful in accom-
plishing the cure of a immbef of cancers,
(toy which vouchers can be had if rcquiy•d)
he feels confident of success in the most ob-
stinate cases, and should he fail incuring no
charge will be made.

Huntigdon, April23, 1845,. ,

REYNOLDS, KERR & ALLISON
:IiVIIOI4ESALE GROCERS,

AND
,

Dealers in Countrfi Produce
N0.,9.04 '.SIARKEIFsr.

(Next• door to the Red Lion Hold,)
PHILADELPHIA.

, .

retpU.NTR.Y Merchants Arid. others pur-
,*l 'chasing Groceries, are invited to call
a;0 examine our new and extensive stock,
where they Will find every, at ticle in • the
Grocery line,. at. 6:14 ALL' ADVANCES
ABOVE IMPORTATION PRICES.

Being a new house,• we are 'determined
not to be undersold by any other_ establish-
ment in the city. • ,

irreouNTux Pnoure;r: will be taken in
payment for Groct, ic,, ,ma sold to the best
'possibleadvantage, trLo of charge.

Aug. 27, 1844—.2m .
-----

Mstate ofWm. Gibson, late of Wooclberry
township, deed: ,

k ToTic Lis hereby given that'ietfers
till of Atlministratom have been grant-
ed to the undersigned on the said estate.
MI person, indebted Id 'Said estate are
requested to make.immediate payment,
anti. persups having claims will present
them duly authenticated tar settlement.,

• . CHARLES BITTLE,
Oct. 22, 1845.- Admitu.slrdor.

• Woo:cTherry
A. K. CORNYN,

ATTORNEY ATLAW—Huntingdon Pa.
• Office in. Main street, two doors East of

• Mr. Adapt Teriverance Roust.
GEORGE it4:sLos,

Attorney 41 Nttends to practice in
• the Orphirate Court, Stating. Athhinistra-
tors'accoants, lierivening, B:c.—Office in
Dimond, three doors East of the "Ex

• change Hotel." frhlB, '44.

Job Printing.
NEATLY EXECUTED

T THI9 OFFICE.

Congressional Intilligehcer!
The Proprietors of the: National intern—-

gencer, in order to meet the wishes of those
whose circumstances or inclination do.not
allow them to sttbscrihe eVen to our weekly
paper during the whole Year,have determi-
ned to issue, during the sii•ssion'ot Cohgress,
a weekly sheet styled !"The Congreitpionatin.'
tellioncer." to be devoted exclusively to the
publication, as far .as its limits will permit,
of the proceedings of both Houses of Con-
gress, and Official Reports. and Dociimetits
connected therewith, includinga complete
official copy of Mks passed during
the session.

. ..

o•'I bring the price within the. means of
every man who can read, the charge for this.
paper will be for the F,II,LST session ofeach
,congrcss, One Dollar, and the SECOND . 1A••
Sion of each Congress half a Dollar.

The price of the "congressional:lntel.:
ligencer," to be issued tin ci,..1, Wednesday
:during the applioaching Session of Congress,
VW' therefore be One Delfar,paiil ni ad- .
ranee. . .

• -Io enlarge tion the valtie,to.those who
• take no newspapcir from. Wasliktont of
this OhbliCatiou, cohtainlog an impartial
but nee&da'rify. ahhreviated account of the
Proceedings in Congres; including iin an-
thenlic . official iiii,y; 14 llle'lail:s passed du-
ring the . session, would belieettleks'. The
Man who .takes ini such pabuel' oughtn't: take
tiler, if he ihOCs tact Prefer remaining. igno-

, rant if wit,it neist nearly concerns:- his own
destiny. and that of.lAis posterity, forever.

'cO-V,l,a'Ag copier are ordered and 'paid',
for by any one person,a deduction- of •orre-'

.sixth will be made from the price f that is
to say, :a 'remittance of Five Dinars will-
command . six • copies of the Congressional
Intelligentes for the next Session. A remit-
tore. of 'Feu Dollars will secure thirteen
copies; and for Fifteen *Dollars -remitted
from any one•persOn or.plitee twenty copies
will lee forweirclvd. . ,• • .

KT Pit:y 'tient inadvatkce in all • cases is in-
dispensable, .

WEERLY NATIONAL INTELLI-
. GEN CEIL'this paper, being made npof Itich por-

tion of the contents of the National
glower proper ;wean be compre,sed withru
the Cimpass if a single newspaper;?main.
tie, tobe issued and mailed tosubscribers
every- Saturdayat Two-pollors wyeoity PriY'
-A,k, inAdvance lirall caCi6s—tLnri account be-
ing opentd with subscribers to,thd weekly
pater. , .

.n bring this paper yet more neat ly with-
in the reach of such to desire totake by the
year .t cheap paper from tbcseat of the-Geii-

' eral Guyetuntent,.a.reduction will be made
iu the price of it where a number:of copies
are ordered mid paid for by any one person
or as3ocititiiko at the.fullowlng‘rates.

Fur Ten Dollars six copies will be sent.
FOr Twenty Dollars thirteen copies: and
For each cunt of Ten Dollars, 'above

Twenty, eight copies will be furwamled.
that a remittance tkf Fifteen Dollars.

c. ill c.immand thirty-seven copies.

(0-I'ultliaters of papers throughout the
several States mia Territories who will give
a single insertion to this advertisement (With
this note annexed) aad nerd one of their pa-'
perm to' thir office with .the .advertisement.
mat ked therein.4.all receive the Weekly
Nutioaal littelligeucee for one year fret of
charge. . . '

COME THIS. WAY

carriag,Manufactory.
SIEN*Ir SMITH

HESPEC:TFULLY informs the
af,Acitizetts of the boi•.uigh and county, of
Huntingdon, and the public, generally, and
his old fricrals and cust2iners in particular,
tlint he still continues the

Coach _Making Business
inall its various brunches, at his uld Stand,
m Main Street, in the borough of Hinting-
don, nearly opposite the "Journal' print•
irig (Alice, where he has constantly on hand
every 'description of

)Coaches, Carriages,

40-1 Ar' jht glee' Sleighs and
'Dearborn's,

which he will SELL: sow. ion CASH. or
COUNTRY PRODUCE:.

He would also infinmilic piiblic that he
manufactures mid keeps constantly on hand

' all kindsof'_ _

C11.9[111 $,

made and finishediu the most durable and
improved st) le, by experienced workmen.

publicare respectfully, invited to call
and judge fur themselves.

tugswe
Huntingdon, Nov, 5,'1845—ti;

'LAND FOR 'SALE:
subscriber will offer for sale, on the

op:Friday tin; 18:M41,st, the
farrh-brt Nwhi`whichlsentfernowbyes,
situate in "Woodbock- Valley,' two Miles
froM M'Connellsville, and 7 from Hunting-
dor;containing about 103 act eo,'a great per-
tiun of whieh, is of tkebest • q,tittlity of lime-
.stoneLAI, 90 acres mleated-, 13 of which is,
meadow; a good how nod barn; Qto., anti's
never failiog opt inn, of eic-ellent water,

! Also, a tract of first rate timber, land,
about three-quarters of a mile from the
above,nnd within'otie-qttartsit-of a mile ofa
saw-mill. It will be sohtseparate or alto-
gether,.a4 4ulay belound. .suit purchas-
ers. '

.Germs matte known on tlaV of sate. 'For
particulars inquire of the subscriber at the
Gollectur'4.oflige itt •• • -

. • - imp: rA mow.
Huntingdon, Nov. 12, 1845 • '

Estate ofDr..Eaccb 112.over.

NOTICE i; heretiy. sgi, en toall in.r•
sons interested that the undersign-

ed have been appointed Assignees under
a voluntary assignment Jacob
vet., Merchant, 0( llutttingdon
county-, Pa. all. pe rsona.
debted.to said Jacob M..Corer: are re-
quested to make payment, and all persons
having claims against him to present said
claims to the unders..gned fur settlement
without delay.

JOSfIUA GREENLAND,
CALEB SWOOIE,

.9sslgnees,
Casey'lle, Oct. '22.. 1845
Vrtiltiinore Patriot and U. S. Clay

zette, will please give the above tour in
sections and charge "Journal.:

Abduction and !Harder,
The Gallatin (Tenn.) Union of a late

.date, says that :an outrage was perpetra.
led in that county on the 10th inst., which
resulted in the death of \V.I3. Norman.
Depufy Sheriff, and .the abduction and
supposed murder of Mrs: SarahDinning.
The lollowiog particulars are given:
. ¶l.Sosne twel'Ve' months since, Ws. Sa-

rah Dinstrrig ISve such' information that
her husband,', Lines Dinning! Anthony
Dinning, and Nl.- slrington...Mbrgati, who
had been Suspected oftheing engaged in
repeated acts of larteny; as was sufficient
tu,authorize then-arrest "upon the charge
of stealing a barrel of whiskey. They
were altindictet, and 'A'ashingtort.Mor-
gen was.' alone. arrested. Sarah Dinning
was.the only witness agaifist 'hint, and
great-lears.tWere entertained for her safety,
several attempts being ininlo In get her nfl
!Morgan was trierl,.e.ffichrissulto ins niis-

'trial, 'Sarah' Dinning `weiet
Dinning's,• her terntheMttlaw;. and.- was
gtayiee, aphis hittnre4' He entertained rears
for iierlsatelly, Itt-th endeavored per-
.Sons-'to come" td: hit hotise) and stay or
344, "On the the'ltith, he
saw Noritratritild selitited. Min' to coins

cthat nigitrainWstat,:expreignelhis fears
far. the :safttty.ol, eaeali Dinnint,•:7 Mout
-this.tiine Mitilisnn Dinning and 'lds wife
and .SarairDinning, *hewere in'th'e 4use,
were armnied by.abhie one knOtkiitg at the
door. and. calling they ricogrlled the
voice of James Dinning, tin! refUsdil to
open' the door. SeVeral 'guns it ere fired;
Madison Dinning juniper! out of the win-
dow,,and went MT tii'the neareat tiehltbor.
The door was broken open, .a .James
Dinning entered with his gun'in'llls learn!
andldemanded his wile, Sarah 'Dinning;

:and, after searching for her, fouild her
where she bad hid' under abed';
her out, tnolcherup in his arms, and bore
her off-slte •ittrogling and screaming
with all her nii,i.ht; • '

in the meairlime, Madison Dinning re-
turned' with s ome of his neighbOrs, and
discovered the'itead body of Norman about
twenty leet from the tt poste, shot iu three
places. Ni htid his wile,lid not
know that. Norinan-,Wat there,' It is eup-

'posed-that whltelie wasnt' the stable put-
ting •upthis horse, James Dinning and his
.melt went to the house and commenced
•knoc.king, and that • Norinan hearin,6, ,and
seeing them; ruSheirtimfd•thern. Ife had

. in•lris hand, whem.fliund,ra revhlcingitia-
tot,' with three nt the thrrels eniply. No
trace, as yet, hatbeen filuntl'of the cause,
'the murderers took, Friuli the signs where
their Ittirses'i,ere, it is tlitfught there were
ten •orlifteen of there; Great esciteirient
prevails in thwrieigllbinitend, .as_NrirMan
was pannier-, and as thele WaS a gteat'desi
sire, that Morgan' slieuld be convicted,
which could alone'bt• done (limn the tea-
tient.), of Sarah Dipping. \Ye Under-
stand that a 'reward of -between three and
four hundred dollars for:their apprehen-
sion has been made up, and- likewise an
application. to the 'Ooverritir to alley are-
ward. •

Famine in Ireland
A ktter from DuWiu 0rho New York Tribue

:

'Ere this letter shall himreached you; thefam-
ine troll actually have commenced, and whatever
maylk done in the interim hero to avert its eyils
immense suffering mast ensue'. Ctiuld I detail to
you the-many cases'of Orretcliedness and Want daily
coning Under our observation, lbelieve it would
rouse our countryto immediate and energetic ac-
tion. But I need not detail then. Is it not encragh
that or millions of human beings in Ireland end
England are within eight tbeeh4 of evr,v4v4Tio3 I
But I cannotPursue the awful subject. Help ! oh,
help! ye who can! Fathers, • motheri, sisters,
..brothers-.-friendsof• hutilieriity;-CErtareeon carn-
.mon YOCR•nROTRERS ANTI SISTViS 11119
STARVING! Here I leave the entire matter, mourn-
ful as it is, for the profound and solemn considera-
tion,Of the Anierican People; and may Gon Apra
theirhearts to-do unto others we they .would under
reversed circumstances liate.otheril do to them."

The New Yiirk Evening Post elates that during
the last year, in. that city, inquests were held on
the bodies of six hundred and thirty-feutpersons,
and comments as follower

"Of this siiinher, 'full thrce-firths died from the
effects 'of 'intemperance, making a. total of three
hundred and eighty persons, who died suddenly in
conauquence.of indulging in habits of intoxication
and dpeti Who'll' it was necessary to' hold inqiiests.'

. • -

VIM OWLBM.tigii 'EMIR ',MP%
• AND

T 111E o.l'l,Y' R E MED. 1:
All the newspapers are full of • paten t rem

tidies for caughs,colds;conitim`ptron and
rious other " diseases whichflesh Withto,"
proceeding from •ivetfred : butall experience
1-teaches that "-an ouhce of pritentive is
better thaiya.pound• of cure,;" an-51, having
the means of turnishing the forme. article
on shOrt notide. Therefore

Charles, S. Black
.reipectfully informs the good, citizens of the,

'borough, of. Huntingdon, and the public get*.
erally, thatbe still continues the • •

Boot aubi giftor-ttnaltfitir
busineSs; at his old stand in iktleghens
one door_ west of William Stewart's Store,
in the borough ofKtudingdoni*here he ha,
lately received a large assortment of new
and fashionnitle Igsia, on w‘tic4htf glitiVan•
tees tofinish his Wm k• riot wily accoratbaslo
the latest styles, but in a workmanlikt inaf-
ne,r, accerding toorder. '

He employanone but the best and dost*lf-
pezienced worknien, and by:strlct atkentioh
to businessand punctuality in promises, he
hopes to deserve and receive a Ilb.drditdiar,
of custom. •. ' ,

WANTE,Dan Arrarwrte.E. to the above
btisihess—a boy of 16 or 17 years of age *ll
be preferred; and finds a good situation if.ap-
plication be Made soon. •

•CliA {ILES S. . BLACK:
Huntingdon, April 23, 1843.

„
. ISAAC FUZZIER,

ATTORNEY. AT LAw.--Has removed to
Huntingdon, with the iutAntion-of making it
the place of his future residence, and will'
attend to such legal!4il ,2samjapv he en-

Wanted.
N experienced teacher to take charge

baik. of a Publi'lWO. hi. the. Borough of
Shirleysburg, for a term of three months,
commencing on the firs: of January next.

• By order of the Board of School Directors.
JAMES RAMSEY, Clerk.Shirleysborg,'Nov. 19, 1845.

Two Stray Cows,
tit, AM E to the residence of thesubscriber
". residing in Unica toefriship, about the
first of ,August last. One to a red cow with
a white belly and a star on the tOrehead,
supposed. to be about fifteen years old; the
•other is a red cow borderingon brown, with
a white belly,a white streak along the back
and supposed to be about twelve years Old,
the hprns.ofboth turning up. Thereis no
Mark, on the'ears. .. .
.'.the 'owner-dr owners arc requested to
conie ifirward,pr(iy, property, pay charges
and take them away. -

R'ILLIAM SMITH
Nov. 19, 1845

PUBLIC BALM.
The iiiiikrsi,,,,,l. Executor oftheestateof.kteoh [leech', deed;. will oiler at puhlie
sale,. . .. .

Ou nurs4ay- the 27th day of Nosember
inst., all that certain tract, piece, or paref
'of, landlyit4 and being situate in Tod town-
ship, Huntingdon county, containing 250
acw"..'"llll fir NV,'ibiktpliftrnds of Sam-.
ustrMiddathi vett, kihtl `ib* ft Marti On,
wliiclr JOhnsv416uch' triert is a giiod'

I.)WEVA NG HOUSE, on the.
a fail pMCC:HARD, reniisesond aISO ag

antl
good BART,

1" ' ' • four good
•

• - • ppILINGs at WATER; there-on, aluait one litibilred acres of 'and cleared
tweoity,Ave:of• first rate me*lotr, and about
one hundred that can be made into meadow
all in one. Ic dy. Sale to commence at 10
ii•chick A. M. of said tiny. Attendance
will:be given by

SAMUEL MUCH.
Nov.' 5, 18.45••--ts. •

Hardware! Hardieare! !

(George Ogel (H. F. KeNer.)
KELI(EIIt. &"CO., •

5, SOIITIt FRykIT Sr., HAIIIiI,BURG•

TV) ESPILCT V,11..1,14Y offer to the citizens,a 4 Huntirtgdmi, xtid .all the country
r.,ulictEthollt—..tt large 41.detieral assortment

I"'... .
• H A,R.DW A,li P., : 1
Nails, White Lend, Oils, Phints,' Window 1
Wass 7 by 9 to24••by 36; Varnishes, Building

vaMaterials, Bar, RountlfloondSheet Iron;
Cast, Shear, Blister and Spring Steel; ,Au-
villa, 'Vices,. Smith Bellows, Iron atilt, Brass
.Wire, Speller SheaZinc, Copper, • Mods
Tin and BarLead; E,liptic, Steel Splings,
Saddelry, Coach' Laces and Trimmings;
Moss, Curled Hair and Hair Seating, Hog-
skins: and. Patent-diestlr6';TAthrps of. the
most-approved kitid for burnim ,either Sperm
Odor Lard , Sieves' fat. Flour, •G rain ~,,d
Coal ;• Wire Seven •fr• Windmills; M.,
chine • Cards; • Muhiigany Planks, Boards;
Veneers, and Carvings. Also—

Lead
of every size wei gh t and calibre. But fcw•
persons l. the cemmutlity sufficiently appre-
Mute the value Of Lead Pipe, in conducting
water from ...springs. at a distance to their
dwellings—a convenience unknown but to
those Who possess it. infimuAtion res,
pettingthe some will be cheerfully given.

• We offer the above and all other articles
inour Hoe, on the most 'reasonable terms, and
•hope Ullawhen you 'cattle to Harrisburg,
you 'may give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere, as we are determined tosell us
ilow as aurOther house in tow U. •

N. 11,' CountryMerchants will be supplied
at a very' stool I advance alcove city prices.

RUDOLPH F. KELKEII ttli Co.
Aug: ;'7.1845.-tf. • • '


